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Brockville’s Big Carnival DeeUee Against Widow of Men Killed By

The Supreme Court of Canada hag 
decided against Mrs. John Patrick 

j Hayes, who was awarded $3 500 for 
the death, of her husband, who was

• .^ockvillea winter carnival and Electric’' Company“n AuguIt^lOlT

^krz?ticreating great interest th,ought Out- thI ‘dt .i “li ?
arioand neighboring portions of Quebec . I0IL? 6 ulir<‘meso that the porspectslre bright for the .Jhe company then
attendance of hundreds of vis,tors from ^ P ‘d K h h ^ Z
nn, ; . . - . ff*, j ot Canada, which ha* reversed theouts.de points. The proceeds go en- jaii t> The jl|d were unBni.
tirely to the regimental timds of the • .... „ J ' ,
59th and 156th L‘eds and Grenville i T, o e r 0 
Battalions and this patriotic object1 ®UP,emH C“"r* Md tbat ,n
alone, to say nothing of the merits ol P1* l,cul“r cl“,'ber® 7" «7 „ „
the program will prove a great fritting ™W0rt tbe finJ,D* “* ,be «ev. Wm Usher, Chaplain
card. The attractions are so var.ed ,0?. *h“* * > P-Lsn.b, Treas.
that one and alt cannot but find some- „„Tbe motorman first saw Mr. Hayes A. VV. Parish, Sec.
thing to please and entertain during ? „ f ? V '^T
the entire three davs. The two Bat ,ng tbat Mn ec=,dent m,« “ baP!,en' he 
talions have weU nigh perfected the ; ^*!ùgSK E"JÊJÏr 7r‘

afternoon aTZltor Grounds”" »■ ! 1*" *7’h aDd be
.Dfongn:ntry'u6thZ Zen “i, j ^ H-yes. and" eontiZd" to" ring his

The cnrüng bonspiel has bought many j dj^rythingte couhf 'to "ÏrTZ 
acceptances from clubs in Ontano and , ‘ >rr • j . . ,Québec and the Brockville Arena will ! fZ** t. , 1 *** »K,,nted°u*
be the scene of hockey tournament, ! *, T 7", Tro t
fancy dies* carnivals, r ées and fancy I WaVS be on tbn H'ert- Bnd ab.°uld take 
skating contests. eve,y Pr°mUt,OD to avold -cedents.

One of the special indoor features “
of the carnival will be the military Soldiers to Help in Spring Seeding 
sports tournament at the Armouries Men training lor overseas service 
of the 41st Regiment on the Evening will be allowed to take part in the 
of the 15th am) 16th. Twelve separ- spring seeding throughout the Domin
ate events are on the program includ- ' fon. * A short time, ago, Mr. E. N. * Feb. 7.
ing bayonet fighting contesis, races, Lewis, M.P., called the aliention of Miss Kate Purvis returned on Wed- 
boxing bouts, rope climbing, tiigs-of- \ the Minister of Militia to the fact npsday lion, a two weeks visit with 
war, high and long jumping, Swedish ( that it would be desirable for Canada Mends in Brock ville, 
drills, etc. The finals n all the events j to plant as large an acreage as possible Mr and Mrs Wm Faim, I „„
ed'off \VTfUeS'J|,î n'“h‘ W,U.be l’"1'- j this year, that a good crop might be visitors at Mr. 8. Feigusons 
ed off Wednesday night with band - crown and gammed for ihe benefit of |a8t week k
concerts on both occassions. There is Canada, of Britain, and cf the allies, 
keen rivalry between the soldiers for General Hughes is therefore issuing Mr- *nd Mrs. Wm. Purvis and 
the attractive prizes oflered and exhihi- 1 orders through the divisional com- child,en sl)ent Wednesday evening at 
tion of their skiil will he worth seen- ! mandera that men in units throughout Mr. Fred Tennants, Caiutuwn.
lng:., ... „ . , ' ! the country may obtain leave of ab- Mrs. Jacob warren and Mr. Arden

A 1 railroads are offering a fare and sence Iron. their military duties in the Warren spent Monday and Tuesday 
ODetlnrd Irom Napane^, Cornwall and upring tor a Rutficient length of time with relative», in Lvn 
beyond Ottawa, including all inter- to enable them to plant. the seed . for 
mediate points. erdps m every province in Canada. In

-------------------- I doing this, General Hughes ia follow-
Settle Dispute over the Surplus Water in= tbe precedent set last autumn when Mr. and Mrs. Orval Bade and little 

Power | the soldiers in training were allowed son of Purvis Street, spent one day
Toronto, Feb. 2.-Sir Adam Beck *° with tb° barieat' lla8t "eek at Mr‘ Chas B*ile’a-

made the imputant announcement Davis UvsSbüI» are gentle but effective. ... 
yesterday that mutrors had reached Try them for constipation, Biliousness, v|stting at Mr. J. D. Biglord’s on Sun- 
the stage where the long-standing dis- Indigestion, Sick Headache. 40 pills, day. 
pule between the province of Ontario 2^c" I jy

Masonic Installation
The officers of Rising Sun Lodge 

No. 85 A.F. and A.M., were installed 
on the evening of January 16 by Wm 
Mowatt, RD.G.M, Brock ville, assisted 
by Bro Dewey of the same place. 
After the installation, speeches» were 
delivered bv the District Deputy 
Grand Master and others. An 
supper was served at the clo«e of the 
evening.

The following officers were installed
Dr. Hamilton, I,P M.
W. J. Hamblin, W.M.
Dr. Bright, S.W.
C.C. Slack, I.W.
Geo. Holmes, S D.
Wm. Booth, I.D.

There’s
Solid
Comfort

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE
Prospects of Record Breaking Attendance— 

Fine Program of Military Specialties, 
Horse Races, Curling,

Hockey, Etc.
h
ÿ When in Brockville

Next wepk
-, *

Taking in the
—t

Mammoth Military 

and Winter Carnival 

Don’t fail to 

Visit our store.

You will find bargains 

in every department.

I oyster

With an entertaining BOOK, an Easy 
Chair, Fine Light, and good night. 
You won t get all the enjoyment poa- 
8ible without all these essential fea* 

lures.
If your Eyes or your Glasses are 

not quite correct let me put them 
right. I have the 
ment

■

necessai v equip- 
and experience to do this 

atelÿ and quickly.j
There are many reasons why it is to 

your advantage to patronize yotir home 
optician.

accur-

T. Horse field, I.G.
A. E. McLean, Tyler
E. C. Tribute, D. of C.
fi. J. Purcell and E. Earl, Stewards

f‘v «4^

H. R. KnowltonV:
I Jeweler and Optician, 

ATHENS, -
At the Court House

Judgement has been delivered by 
His Honor Judge Dowsley in an action 
brought by Homer Keleev vs. Wm. 
Sloan, for recovery of land in the Rear 
of Lansdowne, arising out of dispute as 
to true location of line. The judge- 
ment is in favor of defendant with 
costs. W. B. Carroll, K.C., for plain- 
tiffj H. A. Stewart, K.C., lor defend-

\ ONT.
i>

QUEBEC
IN WINTER.

JUNETOWN

SKATING masquerades
SNOWSHOEING

SKEEING SLIDINGwere 
one day TOBOGGANING

CURLING
FANCY DRESS BALLS 

^ FAMCY ICE SKATING

HOCKEY

and the
“ Chateau Frontenac ”

One of the Great Hotels of the World.
Miss Mary A verv left 011 Tuesday 

tor a visit with friends in Toronto.
BROCKVILLEs CANADA Ask for one of the new booklets. 

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, 52 King street.

1
I*w

GEO. E. McGLADE,
City Pass. Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rockfield were

LUMBERMrs. H. Horton Lansdowne, is vi
siting her nephew, Mr. Chas. Baile.and the Dominion as to surplus water

[lowers wug practically settled, subject Athens Public School Honor Roll 
to tho approval of the Parliaments of 1 The following ia^the Honor Roll for ^m. Flood and children spent
Canada and of Ontario. According to ! Athens Public School for January. For tbe week *®d w*tk relatiVcs at Soper- 
tliis agreement, the province would honor standing, an average of 75 per, ton'
have control of these water powers, cent and not less than 40 per cent on Mrs. W. B. Foley, Lansdowne, who
Sir Adam told a deputation from one subject, is the standard. For sat- has been nursing her little niece ' Fern
eastern Ontario, and when the neces- | «factory standing, an average of 60 V. Warren, for the past six weeks
sary legislation giving effect to the ! per cent and not less than 40 per cent | returned home last week, 
understanding had been enacted at ; on any subject, is required. , M , ,, _ ,
Ottawa and Toronto, he hoped the f* Room 1 ' a"d Mfre-Do“Kl“»McN.8h, Lyn
municipalities in Eastern Ontario j I Sr.-Honors : Kathleen Taylor Herb^n" on S^.^Usf"' A‘
would go to the Ontario government j Bernard Steacy. Clifton Foxton, Bea- * ’ y *'
and ask for leases for the power de- trice Bulford, Flossie Fenlong, Frances Mr. John Milligan spent the week 
vefoped ou the Trent canal. Hawkins, Doris Bendal, Orvall Hoi-1end with friend8 Fairfield east.

lingsworth. Satisfactory—Coral Pur
cell.

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for- building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stack includes a 
quantity of

#

©23

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

*
Mr. Williard J. Purvis of Graveu- 

I hmst, Musk ok a, arrived on Wednesday 
I Jr.—Honors : Howard Burchell, evening to spend some time with his

morning were driving theW two young | Prim. A-Honors : Rhea Ksvan- ®7day ‘he guest ”f Mr- and Mrr. 
daughters. Ruby and Leila, into Osha- agh, Mabel T»vlor Levi Alguire I XVllaon Burnham, Temperance Lake, 
wa to attend, usual, the Oshawa High | Stuart Rabmer, Ros^ Robinson. Sat- Miss Addie Baile, Brockville, was

’ a,"d we-1e Cr07rlC/-,tïe C N-R" , iafactory—Vernon Cowles, Rov Fen- visiting her brother, Chas. Baile, last 
I about half a mile east of Osbawa Sta- [ fong. * | week.
. tion, their buggy was struck by an 
' engine with a caboose attached,
. ing at high speed. Mr. Knight was 

instantly killed. Mrs.

,< •
Buggy Hit on Track

Oshawa, Out., Feb. 2.—As Mr. and A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.

F. Blanche?
ATHENS

Prim. B—Honors : Sinclare Peat, 
Walter Cowles, Thelma Avery. 

Average attendance—29.
Misses Alma and Myrtle Purvis 

bave returned from a two weeks visit 
with relatives in Brockville.

Village Council Meets
A special meeting was held at the 

call of the reeve on Feb. 7, with the 
members all present.

A by-law was introduced and passed 
appointing Irwin Wiltae as assessor 
for village of Athens for 1916.

H- Jacob—G. D. McLean. That 
tbe following accounts be paid :

G. F. Gainford, putting^lass
in town hall...........................

Municipal World, blank!.
_ “ “ 6 copies
Jno. Bigalow, work..___

" ealary............. 6 25
W. G. Parish, lumber, poles 7 45
H. Putman, care of G. Mott 15 00 
Earl Con. Co , 1915 gas kc. 44 25 
U. L. Judson, supplies for hall 25
G. W. Purcell, coal...............
A. M. Lee, II registrations 2 20
F t“v „8tationery.........  2 45
Ji. J. Purcell, gasoline......... 14 80

“ glass................ 20 20
“ Div. Court clerk 2 00

o vt Tn,8; Prem-on T.H. 75 00 
R. N. Dowsléy, '•
W. B. Percival “

run-

Knight was 
seriously injuied, but both girls es
caped with but slight injuries.

Ada L. Fisher, Teacher Mr. 8nd Mrs. Henry Hager man 
were visiting at Mr. W. H. Ferguson’s 

III Jr.—Honors : Hazel Avery, I Thursday and Friday.

.ïisj L”:,»", «7» lùstsÿ
and to keep the hands and‘ skin°»u"nd Bufforf°’ AIvTn^JudlZ v 1 JergU80n and MaSter Willie spent Sun'-
smooth. Soc. bottles. Trial size sent for „ ' Judson- Velma Lee, | day with Jas, S. Purvis.
SC. Address, Davis & Lawrence Co., . Harvey Dillahough. Satisfactory —...
Montreal. Lyman Judson and Ada Lead beater, I . Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson and

Chancey Hollingsworth, Leonard daugbter and Mr. and Mrs. Eli Tenn- 
80th Barracks Were in n.na.- Johnson, Arthur Shaw. un ant were guests of Mr. and Mis. JacobR.r.1 Tt. .X 11 Sr.-Oentld Wilson, Hen^Biga- W-rre.t on Thursday evening.

’ t !■ '^r" î??. Ab' lo- Satisfactory : Frances Sheldon, Mr. Weldon, Gananooue is visitina

H-f-°»- w:
B f6W dT ”8° ?“ i II Jr.-Ruth Claxton, Marion Rob-1 Whipping an exhausted nerve system 

barra b t h, tbe tbe . inson, Vernon Robeson, Marjorie Gif- wilh alcoholic stimulants only shortens 
barracks of the 80th Rattahon and ford, Thelma Parish, Irwin Stevens, 7 road to physical collapse. TryAsaya-

■- <■’ •» Hi™. All V I Stei „d “I D‘"' ‘ L*™“ C°"

waived extradition Abraham Frank Flood, Harold Bigalo, Lillian Haw- 
was returned in custody, the other two kins, Ernest Hawkins, Frank Wood.
going back as w.tnesses. The trio, Average attendance-36. , m„n. . .... , . ,
who were accompanied by two women. ,,, , „ T. . « _ , ment of unclaimed bank balances was
had about $2,003, and it was asserted Gladys M. Johnston, Teacher presented to Parliament to-day, and
that $15,000 was to be deposited to Ttooro III I shows that no less than $861,518 is
their credit in a Belleville bank, for | The report for Room III will be ke*d b7 the banks under this head, 
what purpose is not known. The ar- included in the February Honor Roll, There is a further amount of $214,944 
rest here was due to the fact that a 88 there were not sufficient tests taken accounted for in unpaid cheques, 
woman saw two men outside the gas to give a fair chance to each pupil. The largest balances are those of the
works, and overheard one of them who Average attendance 36.25. Montreal City and District Savings
had climbed the wall, ray that it S. J. G. Nichols, Principal Banki®1„1®,„7„94 ; tbe Bank of M°“t-
would be a hard job, but would likely —___________ rea|. $103.299 ; Bank of British North

' be successful. The men, who are re-1 Try D.vi. Menthol Salve for mosquito —™erica' $91-934 i Union Bank, $85,- 
cent arrivals, were consequently bites, stings, scratches, ringworm and i Dank of Commerce, $78,560 : 
arrested. 7*iin injuries. 23c. tins prepared by Royal Bank, $54,845 : Bank ot Ham-

Davts & Lawrence Co.. Montreal. | ilton, $47,701.

Room 2

$ 2 84
8 20

__c/Ptæ&nX'nauJta&,
es* SO' 4*nct JOO /tr&Ju*

5 00
1 00

8 60

That Stand Out Unclaimed Money in Canadian Banks 
Ottawa, Feb. 1 —The annual state-

50 00From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products 
of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new 
suit and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes 
are made.

and furnishings 95 00 
— Carried

Jacob—Sheldon. That Wm. Gib- 
8°nbe /ef,mded, his business tax of 
$2.30 because he did not carry on 
business during 1915,-Carried.'

Smith—Sheldon. Tbat S. Coon be 
allowed interest at the rate oT 3 per 
cent per annum on the deposit of $50 
pud into the treasury as transient 
trader s license.—Carried.

M. J. KEH0E
^yClerical Suits a Specialty.

A. M. LEE, Clerk

Davis’ Big Fare Refunding
SALE ! w

A FREE TRIP TO BROCKVILLE on Winter 
Carnival Days, Feb. 15, 16 and 17.

SPECIAL SALES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT ON THESE 
THREE DAYS.

See the Bargains in LADIES’ SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, 
SHIRTS and BLOUSES.

BIG SILK SALE—The Greatest Bargains we have ever 
offered to our customers will be on sale—cfhly on these 3 days.

NEW SPRINÉr SUITINGS and- COTTON GOODS are 
here—first shipment.

R. Davis di Sons
BROCKVILLE

1
1

mw WRIGHT COM-

CANADIAN ^
^Pacific Ky.
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